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GENEVA – The World Health Or ga ni za tion’s chief sci en tist on Mon day ad vised against
peo ple mix ing and match ing COVID-19 vac cines from di� er ent man u fac tur ers, call ing it a
“dan ger ous trend” since there was lit tle data avail able about the health im pact.

“It’s a lit tle bit of a dan ger ous trend here. We are in a data-free, ev i dence-free zone as far
as mix and match,” Soumya Swami nathan told an on line brie�ng.
“It will be a chaotic sit u a tion in coun tries if cit i zens start de cid ing when and who will be
tak ing a sec ond, a third and a fourth dose,” Swami nathan said.
Also, at a press con fer ence, the World Health Or ga ni za tion blasted the sense less “greed”
of rich coun tries con sid er ing COVID-19 booster vac ci na tions while the most vul ner a ble in
other na tions were left ex posed to the virus.
Strik ing an in creas ingly ex as per ated tone, the WHO said the world would look back on it -
self with shame if it know ingly chose to leave the world’s weak est at the mercy of the pan -
demic.
The UN’s health agency also scolded vac cine man u fac tur ers pri or i tiz ing deals for booster
third doses rather than �rst and sec ond shots for the com pletely un vac ci nated
OCTA dis cour ages get ting 3rd dose. Story on Page 3
health care work ers and el derly peo ple in poorer na tions.
WHO chief Te dros Ad hanom Ghe breye sus told a press con fer ence that the ques tion he was
most of ten asked was when the pan demic would end.
“We can end it very soon, be cause we have the tools now,” he said – but for the lack of de -
ci sive global lead er ship.
Te dros said vac cine na tion al ism was “pro long ing the agony” and there was only “one
word that can ex plain this... it’s greed.”
Rolling out booster doses while the virus rips through other parts of the world was
counter-pro duc tive, he ar gued.
Te dros in sisted: “It doesn’t even make any sense. It makes no sense.”
‘Look back in shame’
WHO chief sci en tist Soumya Swami nathan said four coun tries had an nounced a booster
pro gram and a hand ful of oth ers were known to be con sid er ing the move.
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She stressed that there was cur rently “no sci en ti�c ev i dence to sug gest that boost ers are
de�  nitely needed.”
Te dros took aim at vac cine man u fac tur ers.
“In stead of Moderna and P�zer pri or i tiz ing the sup ply of vac cines as boost ers to coun tries
whose pop u la tions have rel a tively high cov er age, we need them to go all-out to chan nel
sup ply to Covax,” he said.
He was re fer ring to the pro gram that is seek ing to pro vide eq ui table ac cess to doses for the
most vul ner a ble.
WHO emer gen cies di rec tor Michael Ryan said that in a cri sis, the most ben e � cial and life-
sav ing choices had to be made �rst.
“We will look back in anger and we will look back in shame if we don’t now move to use the
in creas ing pro duc tion ca pac ity that’s com ing on line... to pro tect the most vul ner a ble,” he
said.
‘Cat a strophic waves’
Te dros an nounced that two more sites mak ing As traZeneca’s vac cine un der li cence – in
Aus tralia and Ja pan – had now been given the WHO’s emer gency use list ing green light,
adding to the plants in Europe, In dia and South Korea al ready churn ing out AZ doses.
“If As traZeneca does it, why can’t oth ers?” asked Te dros, urg ing man u fac tur ers to let
other plants pro duce their jabs.
As traZeneca jabs have made up the vast ma jor ity of doses sup plied so far through Covax.
More than 3.35 bil lion doses of COVID-19 vac cines have been in jected in at least 216 ter ri -
to ries around the world, ac cord ing to an AFP count.
In high-in come coun tries, as clas si �ed by the World Bank, 86 doses have been in jected per
100 in hab i tants.
That �g ure stands at just one dose per 100 in the 29 low est-in come coun tries.
Te dros noted that last week marked the fourth con sec u tive week of in creas ing COVID-19
cases glob ally, and after 10 weeks of de cline, deaths are in creas ing again.
“The Delta vari ant is rip ping around the world at a scorch ing pace,” he said, “driv ing cat -
a strophic waves of cases” in coun tries with low vac ci na tion rates.
Delta has been found in more than 104 coun tries and is soon ex pected to be come the dom i -
nant COVID-19 strain cir cu lat ing world wide, said Te dros.


